16 17 Environment shapes development through a phenomenon called developmental plasticity. 18
Introduction 38 39
Developmental plasticity is the ability to generate different phenotypes in response to 40 environmental input 1 . As a result, even genetically identical individuals may develop distinct 41 phenotypes, the most extreme example being castes in social insects 2 . Developmental 42 plasticity is attracting considerable attention in the context of adaptation to climate change 3-6 43 and as a facilitator of evolutionary novelty 7-11 . However, the role of plasticity in evolution has 44 been contentious 6,12 because the genetic and epigenetic underpinnings of plastic traits have 45 long remained elusive. Nonetheless, recent studies have begun to elucidate associated 46 molecular mechanisms in insects and nematodes [13] [14] [15] [16] . Ultimately, the identification of gene 47 regulatory networks (GRN) controlling plasticity will provide an understanding of development 48 in novel environments and enable testing theories about the long-term evolutionary 49 significance of plasticity. 50
The free-living nematode Pristionchus pacificus has recently been established as a 51 model to study plasticity 13 . These worms can develop two alternative mouth forms, called 52 eurystomatous (Eu) and stenostomatous (St) mouth forms, respectively. Eu morphs have a 53 wide buccal cavity and two large opposed teeth enabling predation on other nematodes, while 54
St morphs have a narrow buccal cavity and one tooth limiting their diet to microbial sources 17,18 55 ( Fig. 1A -C, SFig. 1A). The wild-type P. pacificus strain PS312 preferentially forms Eu morphs 56 in standard culture conditions on agar plates, but becomes predominantly St in liquid culture 19 . 57 6 loss-of-function based on the phenotype of nhr-40 overexpression, which resulted in all-St 133 animals 27 . However, we recently realized that in C. elegans, overexpression of Cel-nhr-40 and 134 loss-of-function of Cel-nhr-40 induced by RNAi and a deletion mutation all cause similar 135 developmental defects 30 . This may occur if NHR-40 inhibits its own transcription 31 or if the 136 concatenated coding sequence of the rescue construct acts as a substrate to induce RNAi 30 . 137 Therefore, we investigated nhr-40 in P. pacificus further, and generated nonsense alleles 138 using CRISPR/Cas9. 139
We introduced mutations in two different locations in nhr-40 ( Fig. 2A) . The alleles 140 tu1418 and tu1419 truncate the DBD. The tu1420 allele contains a frameshift at the beginning 141 of the LBD while leaving the DBD intact. We phenotyped the newly obtained mutants in liquid 142 S-medium, which represses the Eu morph, and on agar plates, which induces it 19 . All 143 frameshift alleles had a completely penetrant all-St phenotype in both culture conditions, which 144 is opposite to the original ethyl methanesulfonate (EMS) alleles ( Table 1 ). The newly obtained 145 nhr-40 mutants displayed no morphological abnormalities seen in nhr-1 mutants. Additionally, 146
we created a null allele, tu1423, which contains a 13 kb deletion or rearrangement of the locus 147 (SFig. 2A). This null allele again had a completely penetrant all-St phenotype and showed no 148 morphological abnormalities (Table 1) . To eliminate the possibility that the phenotype of the 149 EMS mutants was caused by random mutations outside nhr-40, we introduced a nucleotide 150 substitution identical to iub6 via homology-directed repair ( Fig. 2A) . Indeed, the two resulting 151 alleles, tu1421 and tu1422, had an all-Eu phenotype, identical to that of iub6 and other EMS 152 alleles, and opposite to that of the frameshift alleles (Table 1) . Thus, frameshift mutations in 153 DBD, LBD, and the deletion/rearrangement of the entire gene have an opposite phenotype to 154 that of the three previously isolated non-synonymous substitutions. We conclude that tu505, 155 iub6, iub5, tu1421 and tu1422 are gain-of-function alleles. 156 7 interactions, such as independent binding to the same promoters 37 , or ligand-mediated 161 interactions 38 . To distinguish if nhr-1 and nhr-40 interact at the transcriptional or post-162 transcriptional level, we analyzed the transcriptomes of wild type, nhr-1 loss-of-function, nhr-163 40 loss-of-function and nhr-40 gain-of-function mutants at two developmental stages (Fig. 3A) . 164 RNA collected from J2-J4 larvae is enriched with transcripts expressed at the time of mouth-165 form determination, as environmental manipulation during this time window affects morph 166 frequency 39 . RNA collected from J4 larvae and adults is enriched with transcripts expressed 167 at the time of mouth-form differentiation, because cuticularized mouthparts that distinguish the 168 two morphs are believed to be secreted during the J4-adult molt 40 . We found that at both time 169 points, nhr-40 transcript levels were not affected by loss-of-function of nhr-1. Similarly, nhr-1 170 transcript levels were not affected by loss-of-function of nhr-40, although they were slightly, 171 but not significantly increased by nhr-40 gain-of-function (Fig. 2B) . Thus, at the transcriptional 172 level, both nhr genes remain unaffected by the loss-of-function of the other nhr gene. 173 Therefore, NHR-40 and NHR-1 may interact at the post-transcriptional level, although the 174 possibility remains that their transcriptional interaction in specific cells is masked in whole-175 animal transcriptome data. The lack of linear transcriptional regulation is consistent with 176 different phenotypic effects of nhr-40 and nhr-1. 177 178 nhr-40 and nhr-1 are expressed at the site of polyphenism 179 Next, we wanted to determine the expression pattern of nhr-1 and nhr-40 and test if 180 they were co-expressed. We took three complementary approaches to establish the 181 expression pattern of nhr-1. First, we created transcriptional reporters comprising the 182 presumptive promoter region upstream of the potential start site in the second exon fused with 183 TurboRFP or Venus. The resulting expression pattern was broad with the strongest expression 184 in the head, including both muscle and gland cells of the pharynx, and what may be the 185 hypodermal and arcade cells ( Fig. 2D , SFig. 1B). Second, we performed antibody staining 186 against an HA epitope tag in the nhr-1 rescue line described above. We observed a similar 187 expression pattern that was predictably localized to the nuclei (Fig. 2C ). Finally, we used 188 8 CRISPR/Cas9 to "knock in" an HA tag in the endogenous nhr-1 locus at the C-terminus of the 189 coding sequence. Antibody staining against HA revealed a similar expression pattern but with 190 a weaker signal due to the lower number of copies of endogenous DNA (SFig. 1C). Together, 191 these results show that NHR-1 localizes to nuclei of multiple cells in the head region, with 192 strong expression in pharyngeal muscle cells, which presumably secrete structural 193 components of the teeth. 194
To explore whether NHR-40 and NHR-1 are expressed in overlapping tissues, we 195 created a double reporter line, in which the nhr-40 promoter is fused to TurboRFP and the nhr-196 1 promoter to Venus. We observed a strong and consistent expression of nhr-40 in the head. 197
Specifically, it localized to the pharyngeal muscle cells and cells whose cell body position is 198 consistent with them being arcade or hypodermal cells ( Fig. 2D , SFig. 1D). nhr-40 and nhr-1 199 signals co-localized in a subset of presumptive hypodermal and arcade cells, and in the 200 pharyngeal muscles. In contrast, only nhr-1 was expressed in the dorsal pharyngeal gland cell 201 g1D ( Fig. 2D , SFig. 1D,E). In summary, while the expression of nhr-40 is more restricted than 202 the expression of nhr-1, the two genes display robust co-localization in several cell types. 203 10 15 of the 24 targets of NHR-40 and NHR-1 were X-linked ( Fig. 3B ). Previously identified genes 244 associated with mouth-form plasticity are frequently situated on the X-chromosome, including 245 both nhr-40 and nhr-1, and additionally the multigene locus comprising eud-1, nag-1 and nag-246 2. While the exact meaning of this phenomenon remains unclear, the X chromosome in C. 247 elegans is enriched with hermaphrodite-biased somatically expressed genes 41 . Accordingly, 248 the incidence of Eu morphs is higher in P. pacificus hermaphrodites than in males 39 , which 249 may be reflected in the chromosomal distributions of the genes associated with the Eu morph. 250
In summary, the downstream targets of NHR-40 and NHR-1 are enriched with genes that are 251 X-linked, encode extracellular proteins, and are more highly expressed at the time of mouth-252 form differentiation. 253
To explore the potential functions of the NHR-40 and NHR-1 targets, we used 254 information about their annotated protein domains. Surprisingly, 12 of the 24 genes contain 255 an Astacin domain (Table 2 ). Astacins are secreted or membrane-anchored Zinc-dependent 256 endopeptidases, first described in the crayfish Astacus astacus 42 . Of the 40 genes present in 257 C. elegans, only dpy-31, nas-6 and nas-7 have known functions, whereby mutations in these 258 genes result in abnormal cuticle synthesis 43, 44 . Another five of the 24 NHR targets encode a 259 CAP (cysteine-rich secretory proteins, antigen 5, and pathogenesis-related 1) domain (Table  260 2), which is contained in extracellular proteins with diverse functions 45-47 , including the 261 proteolytic modification of extracellular matrix 48 . Two genes belong to the glycoside hydrolases 262 family 18 (Table 2) , which includes chitinases and chitinase-like proteins 49 that may modify the 263 cuticle, as chitin is the main component of the cuticle in nematodes 50 . Finally, the NHR target 264 list includes an unannotated protein, PPA30108 (Table 2) , which contains multiple GGX 265 repeats, where X is F or R. Intriguingly, a similar sequence repeat has been proposed to 266 facilitate the formation of elastic fibers by structural proteins of spider silk 51,52 . Thus, the 267 examination of the coding sequences and domain composition of the targets of NHR-40 and 268 NHR-1 shows that most encode enzymes that may directly modify the cuticle, and one gene 269 encoding what may be an elastic structural protein. Next, we tested if mutations in the identified genes affected mouth-form frequency or 273 morphology. We therefore performed systematic CRISPR/Cas9 knockout experiments of the 274 23 genes downregulated in the loss-of-function mutants. To compensate for potential 275 redundancy between paralogous genes encoding identical domains, we produced lines in 276 which all such genes are inactivated simultaneously. For example, rather than generating 12 277 strains with mutations affecting single Astacin-encoding genes, we produced a duodecuple 278 mutant line, in which we sequentially knocked out all 12 genes ( Table 1 ). We phenotyped the 279 mutants both on agar plates and in liquid S-medium. However, we detected no significant 280 change in mouth-form frequencies and no recapitulation of the morphological defects of nhr-281 1. Similarly, we produced a quintuple CAP mutant and double chitinase mutants and observed 282 no change in mouth-form frequency or morphology (Table 1) . We speculate that this may be 283 caused by the extreme redundancy in the factors involved. For instance, despite mutagenizing 284 12 Astacin-encoding genes, there are more than 60 such genes in the genome. Consistent 285 with this, in a phenotypic screen of Astacin genes in C. elegans, the majority showed no 286 detectable phenotypes and the function of one, nas-7, was only elucidated due to its 287 enhancement of a weakly penetrant allele of nas-6 44 . Alternatively, it is also possible that some 288 examined genes function in other tissues unrelated to mouth morphology. Therefore, we next 289 studied the spatial expression of selected downstream target genes. 290 291
Downstream targets genes are expressed in the same pharyngeal gland cell 292
We selected six of the 12 Astacin genes, one chitinase gene, one CAP gene, and the 293 gene bearing similarity to spider silk proteins, and created transcriptional reporters by fusing 294 their promoters with TurboRFP. Remarkably, all reporter lines showed expression in the same 295 single cell, the dorsal pharyngeal gland cell g1D ( Fig. 3C ). In contrast, we found no expression 296 in the pharyngeal muscles or other expression foci of nhr-40 and nhr-1. Thus, all analyzed 297 targets are co-expressed with nhr-1 in g1D ( Fig. 3C , SFig. 1E). The recent reconstruction of 298 the pharyngeal gland cell system of P. pacificus 53 revealed that the cell body of g1D is located 299 12 at the posterior end of the pharynx. It sends a long process through the entire pharynx to the 300 anterior tip where it connects, via a short duct in the cuticle, to a channel in the dorsal tooth 301 which opens into the buccal cavity ( Fig. 1B, 3C ). Importantly, the process of g1D is surrounded 302 by pharyngeal muscle cells which directly underlie the teeth. Therefore, we hypothesize that 303 the enzymes excreted from g1D act on the structural components that are themselves 304 secreted by the pharyngeal muscles. 305 306
Expansion of the pharyngeal gland cells is concomitant with the emergence of teeth 307
The expression of the targets of NHR-40 and NHR-1 in g1D is remarkable, because 308 g1D is the site of a major evolutionary innovation in the family Diplogastridae, to which P. 309 pacificus belongs. The pharynx in free-living nematodes of the order Rhabditida and the 310 outgroup 54 family Teratocephalidae is divided into two parts. The anterior part, called the 311 corpus, is muscular, and in some lineages ends with a dilation, called the median bulb. The 312 posterior part, called the postcorpus, is divided into a narrow isthmus and a dilation, called the 313 terminal bulb, which contains muscle cells and three to five gland cells. The terminal bulb 314 contains muscular valves that form a specialized cuticular structure, the grinder, which helps 315 fragment food particles 55 (Fig. 4 ). Phylogenetic reconstruction indicates that the outgroup 316 Teratocephalidae, and the rhabditid families Cephalobidae and Rhabditidae retained the 317 ancestral character states, whereby they have a grinder, but no teeth 56-58 . In contrast, 318
Diplogastridae have no grinder, but they have concomitantly gained teeth at the base of the 319 family 7,59 . The acquisition of teeth and the loss of the grinder were accompanied by the 320 reduction of the muscle cells in the postcorpus, and an expansion of three gland cells g1D, 321 g1VL, and g1VR, one in each sector of the trilaterally symmetrical pharynx 53,59 ( Fig. 4) . While 322 the exact role of pharyngeal gland cells in C. elegans and other nematodes has remained 323 elusive 55 , we speculate that the functional remodeling of g1D, in which the target genes of 324 NHR-40 and NHR-1 are expressed, may be a prerequisite for the formation of teeth and the 325 evolution of predation. Therefore, we investigated the evolutionary dynamics of the identified 326 genes expressed in this cell. 327 13
Conserved transcription factors regulate fast-evolving target genes 328
To investigate if the morphological lineage-specific evolutionary innovation in P. 329 pacificus and Diplogastridae is associated with taxonomically restricted genes, we 330 reconstructed the phylogeny of NHR genes and their identified targets. This is an important 331 evolutionary question as recent genomic studies involving deep taxon sampling revealed high 332 evolutionary dynamics of novel gene families in Pristionchus, with only one third of all genes 333 having 1:1 orthologs between P. pacificus and C. elegans 60,61 . First, we reconstructed the 334 phylogeny of NHR genes. We identified similar numbers of NHR genes in the genomes of P. 335 pacificus and C. elegans -254 and 266 genes, respectively. In the phylogenetic tree ( Fig. 5A ), 336 most clades contained genes from predominantly or exclusively one of the two species. These 337 genes likely result from lineage-specific duplications and losses, a phenomenon commonly 338 seen in nematode gene families 62 . nhr-40 and nhr-1, however, belonged to one of the few 339 clades that contained a mixture of genes from both species, with many genes displaying a 1:1 340 orthology relationship. Indeed, the P. pacificus and C. elegans copies of nhr-40 and nhr-1 341 showed 1:1 orthology with 100% bootstrap support ( Fig. 5A ). Importantly, nhr-40 and nhr-1 342 are also extremely closely related to each other ( In this study, we expanded the GRN controlling predatory vs. non-predatory plasticity 363 in P. pacificus, thereby enhancing the molecular understanding of plasticity. We uncovered 364 novel genetic factors and genomic features at two regulatory levels, which allowed linking 365 rapid gene evolution with morphological innovations associated with plasticity. First, we 366 identified a mutation in the nuclear receptor gene nhr-1, which disrupts mouth-form 367 determination. Most previously identified genes, such as eud-1 or sult-1/seud-1, influence the 368 determination process by affecting the preferred developmental trajectory, but the resulting 369 morphology exhibits no observable differences to the corresponding wild-type 370 morphology 18,23,24 . On the other hand, interfering with heat shock protein activity, including a 371 mutation in daf-21/Hsp90, produces aberrant morphologies while maintaining the 372 dimorphism 63 . In contrast to both classes of genetic interventions, mutations in nhr-1 lead to a 373 morphology that combines features of normal Eu and St morphs, with no apparent 374 dimorphism. Therefore, we speculate that NHR-1 is required for mouth-form determination 375 and the specification of both morphs. On the contrary, we identified that gain-and loss-of- 
Maintenance of worm cultures and genetic crosses 408
Stock cultures of all strains used in this study were reared at room temperature (20-409 25°C) on nematode growth medium (NGM) (1.7% agar, 2.5 g/L tryptone, 3 g/L NaCl, 1 mM 410 CaCl2, 1 mM MgSO4, 5 mg/L cholesterol, 25 mM KPO4 buffer at pH 6.0) in 6 cm Petri dishes, 411 as outlined in the C. elegans maintenance protocol 71 . Escherichia coli OP50 was used as food 412 source. Bacteria were grown overnight at 37°C in L Broth (10 g/L tryptone, 5 g/L yeast extract, 413 5 g/L NaCl, pH adjusted to 7.0), and 400 μL of the overnight culture was pipetted on NGM 414 agar plates and left for several days at room temperature to grow bacterial lawns. P. pacificus 415 were passed on these lawns and propagated by passing various numbers of mixed 416 developmental stages. To cross worms, agar plates were spotted with 10 μL of the E. coli 417 culture, and five to six males and one or two hermaphrodites were transferred to the plate and 418 allowed to mate. Males were removed after two days of mating. 419 420
Mouth form phenotyping 421
We phenotyped worms in two culture conditions. Rearing P. pacificus on solid NGM 422 induces the Eu morph and facilitates identification of Eu-deficient (all-St) phenotypes. 423
Conversely, growing worms in liquid S-medium (5.85 g/L NaCl, 1 g/L K2HPO4, 6 g/L KH2PO4, 424 5 mg/L cholesterol, 3 mM CaCl2, 3 mM MgSO4, 18.6 mg/L disodium EDTA, 6.9 mg/L 425 FeSO4•7H2O, 2 mg/L MnCl2•4H2O, 2.9 mg/L ZnSO4•7H2O, 0.25 mg/L CuSO4•5H2O and 10 426 mM Potassium citrate buffer at pH 6.0) represses the Eu morph and facilitates identification of 427
Eu-constitutive (all-Eu) phenotypes 19,71 . As food source, S-medium contained E. coli OP50 in 428 the amount corresponding to 100 mL of an overnight culture with OD600 0.5 per 10 mL of 429 medium. We started phenotyping by isolating eggs from stock culture plates, which contained 430 large numbers of gravid hermaphrodites and eggs deposited on the agar surface 71 . To isolate 431 eggs, we washed worms and eggs from plates with water, and incubated them in a mixture of 432 0.5 M NaOH and household bleach at 1:5 final dilution for 10 min with regular vortexing to 433 disintegrate vermiform stages. Remaining eggs were pelleted at 1,300 g for 30 sec, washed 434 with 5 mL of water, pelleted again, resuspended in water and pipetted on agar plates or into 435 S-medium. Agar plates were left at room temperature (20-25°C) for 3-5 days and 25 mL 436
Erlenmeyer flasks with liquid medium were shaken at 22°C, 180 rpm for 4-6 days. Adult 437 hermaphrodites were immobilized on 5% Noble Agar pads with 0.3% NaN3 added as an 438 anesthetic, and examined using differential interference contrast (DIC) microscopy. Animals 439 that had a large right ventrosublateral tooth, curved dorsal tooth, and the anterior tip of the 440 promesostegostom posterior to the anterior tip of the gymnostom plate were classified as Eu 441 morphs. Animals that did not exhibit these three characters simultaneously were classified as 442 St morphs, although there was a distinction between the morphology of nhr-1 mutants and of 443 other all-St mutants (SFig. 1A). 444 445
Geometric morphometric analysis 446
We reused the published 63 landmark data for the wild-type strain RS2333 and the daf-447 21(tu519) mutant. We complemented this data set with newly collected data for the nhr-448 1(tu1163) mutant, whereby we imaged young adults mounted on microscope slides on 5% 449
Noble agar pads containing 0.3% NaN3 as an anesthetic. Only individuals with their right body 450 side facing upwards were imaged. We took stack images of the anterior tip of the head, and 451 recorded X and Y coordinates of 20 landmarks identical to the ones used in the previous 452 study 63 using FIJI 72 . Procrustes alignment and PCA were done in R (ver. 3.4.4) 73 using 453 geomorph package 74 . 454
455

CRISPR/Cas9 mutagenesis 456
We followed the previously published protocol for P. pacificus 75 assembly of the P. pacificus genome 78 using Bowtie 2 (ver. 2.3.4.1) 79 . We visually inspected 501 read coverage in the loci of interest using IGV 80 to identify the precise regions in which 502 coverage was close to zero. 503
504
EMS mutagenesis 505
To induce heritable mutations in P. pacificus, we incubated a mixture of J4 larvae and 506 young adults in M9 buffer (3 g/L KH2PO4, 6 g/L Na2HPO4, 5 g/L NaCl, 1 mM MgSO4) with 47 507 mM ethyl methanesulfonate (EMS) for 4 h 81 . Subsequently, the worms were allowed to recover 508 on agar plates with bacteria (see above), and 40-120 actively moving J4 larvae were singled 509 out. After the animals have laid approximately 20 eggs, they were killed, and F1 progeny were 510 allowed to develop and reach maturity. F1 animals (which contained heterozygous mutants) 511 were then singled out, and F2 progeny (which contained a mixture of genotypes, including 512 homozygous mutants) were allowed to develop until adulthood. In each F1 plate, we 513 determined the mouth form in 5-10 F2 individuals using Discovery V20 stereomicroscope 514 (Zeiss). If at least one individual appeared to have a mouth form different from that of the 515 background strain, such an animal was transferred to a fresh plate and its progeny was 516 screened again using DIC until we gained confidence that a homozygous line was isolated. In 517 21 the screen for suppressors of nhr-40, we mutagenized nhr-40(tu505) worms, which are all-Eu, 518 screened approximately 1,000 F1 plates, and isolated one no-Eu allele, tu515. In an attempt 519 to identify further downstream target genes, we conducted two suppressor screens in the nhr-520 1(tu1163) mutant background and screened approximately 3,800 F1 plates in total, but found 521 no Eu individuals. 522 523
Mapping of tu515 524
We crossed the tu515 mutant, produced in the background of the RS2333 strain (a 525 derivative of the PS312 strain), to a highly-Eu wild type strain PS1843. The resulting males 526 were crossed to a strain RS2089, which is a derivative of PS1843 containing a morphological 527 marker mutation causing the Dumpy phenotype. The progeny were allowed to segregate and 528 To identify putative promoter regions, which included 5' untranslated regions (UTR) 547 and may have included the beginning of coding sequences, we manually re-annotated the 5' 548 ends of predicted genes of interest using RNA-seq data and the information about predicted 549 signal peptides. The ATG codon preceding the signal peptide or the last ATG codon in the 550 second exon was designated as the putative start codon. As a general rule, the promoter 551 region included a sequence spanning from the 3' end of the closest upstream gene on the 552 same strand to the start codon, but if the upstream neighbor gene was located further than 2 553 kb away, a 1.5-2 kb region upstream of the identified start codon was designated as the 554 putative promoter. In the case of inverted tandem duplicates in the head-to-head orientation, 555 the 5' end of the promoter region was approximately in the middle between the start codons 556 of the two genes. For the reporter constructs, we used the previously published coding 557 sequences of TurboRFP 85 and Venus 27 fused with the 3' UTR of the ribosomal gene rpl-23 85 . 558
For the nhr-1 rescue construct, we used the native coding sequence, in which we replaced 559 native introns with synthetic introns, fused with the native 3' UTR. As the latter fragment could 560 not be amplified from genomic or complementary DNA in one piece, we purchased a with an enzyme(s) that had the same cutting site(s) as the enzyme(s) used to digest the 571 plasmids. Digested DNA was purified using Wizard SV Gel and PCR Clean-Up system 572 (Promega), and the components were mixed in the following ratios. Injection mixes with rescue 573 23 constructs contained 1 ng/µL rescue construct, 10 ng/µL marker, and 50 ng/µL genomic DNA. 574
Injection mixes with reporter constructs contained 10 ng/µL reporter construct, 10 ng/µL 575 marker, and 60 ng/µL genomic DNA. The mix was injected in the gonad rachis of 576 approximately 1 day old hermaphrodites, and their progeny was screened for fluorescent 577 animals 85 . 578 579 Antibody staining 580
We followed a previously published protocol 87 with minor modifications. Animals were 581 washed from mature plates with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) (137 mM NaCl, 2.7 mM KCl, 582 10 mM Na2HPO4, 1.8 mM KH2PO4 at pH 7.4), passed over a 5-20 µm nylon filter, concentrated 583 at the bottom of a 2 mL tube and chilled on ice. We then added chilled fixative (15 mM Na-584 PIPES at pH 7.4, 80 mM KCl, 20 mM NaCl, 10 mM Na2EGTA, 5 mM Spermidine-HCl, 2% 585 paraformaldehyde, 40% MeOH), froze the worms in liquid nitrogen and thawed them on ice 586 for 1-2 h with occasional inversion. Subsequently, the animals were washed twice with Tris-587
Triton buffer (100 mM Tris-HCl at pH 7.4, 1 mM EDTA, 1% Triton X-100), incubated in Tris-588
Triton buffer with 1% β-mercaptoethanol in a thermomixer at 600 rpm for 2 h at 37°C, washed 589 once in borate buffer (25 mM H3BO3, 12.5 mM NaOH), incubated in borate buffer with 10 mM 590 dithiothreitol in a thermomixer at 600 rpm for 15 min at room temperature, washed once in 591 borate buffer, incubated in borate buffer with ~0.3% H2O2 in a thermomixer at 600 rpm for 15 592 min at room temperature, and washed once more in borate buffer. Next, the worms were 593 washed three times with antibody buffer B (0.1% bovine serum albumin, 0.5% Triton X-100, 594 0.05% NaN3, 1 mM EDTA in PBS) on a rocking wheel, incubated with a dye-conjugated 595 antibody (Thermo Fisher Scientific, cat .# 26183-D550 and cat. # 26183-D488) diluted 1:25 in 596 antibody buffer A (1% bovine serum albumin, 0.5% Triton X-100, 0.05% NaN3, 1 mM EDTA in 597 PBS) on a rocking wheel in the dark for 3 h at room temperature or overnight at 4°C, washed 598 three times with antibody buffer B and mounted on slides in a 1:1 mixture of PBS and 599 Vectashield (Vector Laboratories) with 1 µg/mL DAPI added. Slides were imaged using a Leica 600 SP8 confocal microscope. 601
RNA-seq analysis 602
To obtain a sufficient number of eggs, we passed young adult hermaphrodites to new 603 agar plates with 5-10 animals per plate. After their F1 progeny have laid eggs (5-6 days), they 604 were bleached (see above), then resuspended in 400 μL water per starting plate, pipetted 605 onto multiple fresh plates with 100 µL suspension per fresh plate and placed at 20°C. Animals 606 were collected at 24 h (corresponding to J2 and J3 larvae), 48 h (J3 and J4 larvae) and 68 h 607 (J4 instar larvae and young adults) post-bleaching by adding some water to the plates, 608 scraping off the bacterial lawns with worms in them using disposable cell spreaders and 609 passing the resulting suspension through a 5 µm nylon filter, which efficiently separated worms 610 from bacteria. Worms were washed from the filter into 1.5 mL tubes, pelleted in a table-top 611 centrifuge at the maximum speed setting, after which the supernatant was removed and 1 mL 612 TRIzol (Invitrogen) was added to the worm pellets. Tubes were flash-frozen in liquid nitrogen 613 and stored at -80°C for up to a month. To extract RNA, worms suspended in TRIzol were 614 frozen and thawed three times in liquid nitrogen, debris were pelleted for 10-15 min at 14,000 615 rpm at 4°C, and 200 µL of chloroform was added to the supernatant. After vigorous vortexing 616 and incubation at room temperature (20-25°C) for 5 min, tubes were rotated for 15 min at 617 14,000 rpm at 4°C. The aqueous phase was combined with an equal volume of 100% ethanol, 618
RNA was purified using RNA Clean & Concentrator Kit (Zymo Research) and its integrity was 619 verified using RNA Nano chips on the Bioanalyzer 2100 instrument (Agilent). To analyze the 620 transcriptome at the time of mouth form determination, we combined 500 ng RNA isolated at 621 24 h with 500 ng RNA isolated at 48 h post-bleaching, and proceeded to make libraries using 622 NEBNext Ultra II Directional RNA Library Prep Kit for Illumina (New England Biolabs). To 623 analyze the transcriptome at the time of mouth form differentiation, we prepared libraries from 624 1 µg of RNA isolated at 68 h post-bleaching. For wild type strain PS312, four biological 625 replicates were collected at different time points. For the mutants, two replicates of two 626 independent alleles were collected at two different time points, and these were treated as four 627 biological replicates. Specifically, we sequenced the following alleles: nhr-1(tu1163) loss-of-628 
